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9 Abstract Effective tidal marsh restoration requires

10 predictive models that can serve as planning and

11 design tools to answer basic questions such as which,

12 if any, plant species will colonize a proposed resto-

13 ration site. To develop such a tool, a predictive model

14 of oligohaline tidal marsh vegetation was developed

15 from reference marshes in the Skagit River Delta

16 (Washington, USA) and applied to a 1.1-ha restoration

17 treatment site. Probability curves for the elevational

18 distributions of common marsh species were gener-

19 ated from RTK-GPS point samples of reference tidal

20 marshes. The probability curves were applied to a

21 LIDAR-derived digital elevation model to generate

22 maps predicting the occurrence probability of each

23 species within treatment and control sites. The treat-

24 ment and control sites, located within a recently

25 restored area that had been diked but never completely

26 drained, were covered by a mono-culture of non-

27 native Typha angustifolia L. (narrow-leaf cattail)

28 growing 40–60 cm lower in elevation than in the

29 reference marsh. The T. angustifolia was mowed

30 repeatedly in the treatment site to allow colonization

31 by predicted native marsh species. Four years after

32 mowing, T. angustifolia was replaced on 60 % of the

33 treatment site by native sedges (Carex lyngbyei,

34 Eleocharis palustris), consistent with the predictive

35vegetation model; the control site remained covered

36by T. angustifolia. The mowing experiment confirmed

37that pre-emptive competition from T. angustifolia was

38preventing vegetation recovery in the restoration site

39following dike removal, and implied that some

40vegetation species may be refractory to environmental

41change, such as dike removal or sea-level rise, because

42of differences in recruitment and adult niches.

43Keywords Niche modeling � Species distribution

44modeling � Tidal marsh restoration � Restoration

45design and planning tools

46

47

48Introduction

49Effective tidal marsh restoration to recover threatened

50and endangered species and valued ecosystem services

51requires the ability to predict the outcomes of

52proposed restoration actions. For example, the ability

53to predict the distribution of plant species in tidal

54marshes would greatly improve restoration design and

55planning by providing answers to basic questions,

56such as: Will restoration of tidal hydrology through

57dike breaches or other means result in a vegetated

58marsh or a mud flat? Will a desired plant species be

59abundant in the restoration site? Will the site be

60vulnerable to invasion by exotic species of particular

61concern? Will the site be resilient to sea level rise?
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62 Will efforts to control a particular non-native plant

63 species be likely to succeed? Surprisingly, predictive

64 vegetation models (PVMs) are rarely employed in

65 planning or designing tidal marsh restoration; there is

66 a dearth of peer-reviewed literature on the subject and,

67 in my experience reviewing scores of tidal marsh

68 restoration proposals for the Puget Sound and Colum-

69 bia River estuaries, there is no evidence that engineers

70 or planners are developing and using PVMs.

71 Constructing PVMs requires first using empirical

72 data to develop quantitative relationships between

73 observed plant species distributions and likely predic-

74 tors, then using those relationships to predict and map

75 plant species distribution in other locations using

76 digital maps of the predictors (Davis and Goetz 1990;

77 Franklin 1995). Two general patterns of plant species

78 distribution have been observed in tidal marshes:

79 zonation by elevation (Adams 1963; Beals 1969;

80 Pennings and Callaway 1992) and association with

81 tidal channel margins (Zedler et al. 1999; Sanderson

82 et al. 2000; Silvestri et al. 2005). Additional factors

83 influencing vegetation distribution include salinity,

84 sediment grain size, soil organic content, nutrients,

85 soil sulfide concentration, competition, facilitation,

86 grazing, disturbance, tide range, and climate (Snow

87 and Vince 1984; Bertness and Leonard 1997; Crain

88 et al. 2004). Elevation is generally correlated to

89 inundation frequency and duration, disturbance, soil

90 salinity, and often other edaphic factors (Ewing 1983;

91 Bertness and Ellison 1987); consequently, elevation

92 has significant influence on tidal marsh vegetation.

93 The accessibility of elevation data from increasingly

94 common lidar mapping makes elevation-based PVMs

95 practical. Likewise, the availability of high resolution

96 real-time kinetic global positioning survey (RTK-

97 GPS) technology allows development, testing, and

98 application of PVMs to tidal marsh restoration. This

99 paper aims to [1] illustrate the development of a PVM

100 using lidar, RTK-GPS surveying, and GIS; [2] test this

101 model experimentally; and [3] demonstrate its utility

102 in a practical application—management of an inva-

103 sive, non-native marsh plant. Spatially explicit PVMs

104 could improve restoration planning and design, pro-

105 vide a framework within which to structure a resto-

106 ration monitoring program, and facilitate diagnosis of

107 missing predictors or false assumptions when the

108 model fails to predict observations—which could be

109 useful in adaptive management of the restoration

110 project. Additionally, PVMs in conjunction with models

111of marsh aggradation could be used to anticipate the

112evolution of marsh vegetation communities in histor-

113ically diked and subsided restoration sites, as well as

114marsh responses to future sea-level rise.

115Geographic setting

116This study took place in tidal marshes of the South

117Fork Skagit River delta. The Skagit is the largest river

118draining into Puget Sound (Washington, USA) with a

119mean annual discharge of 470 m3 s-1 that amounts to

12034 % of the Sound’s freshwater inflows (Babson et al.

1212006). While 90 % of the 327-km2 delta has been

122isolated from riverine and tidal influence by dikes and

123converted to agriculture and other uses, it nevertheless

124remains the most extensive tidal wetland in Puget

125Sound. Most of the remaining Skagit Bay tidal

126wetlands are located at the mouths of the North and

127South Forks of the Skagit River, the two principal river

128distributaries. These marshes are oligohaline, with soil

129pore water salinity ranging from 0 to 8 ppt during

130normal river flow. Tidal marsh vegetation is generally

131dominated by Schoenoplectus pungens (Vahl) Palla

132(syn. Scirpus americanus; American three-square) and

133Carex lyngbyei Hornem. (sedge) at the lowest eleva-

134tions and, with increasing elevation, by zones of Typha

135angustifolia L. (narrow-leaf cattail), Myrica gale L.

136(sweetgale) shrub thickets, and finally mixed-species

137thickets of shrubs and trees growing on high distrib-

138utary levees and large nurse logs (Hood 2007).

139Approximately 30 plant species can be found in the

140herbaceous zone of the marsh (Ewing 1983). The

141mixed-species shrub and tree community is composed

142primarily of Salix spp. (willows), Lonicera involuc-

143rata (Richardson) Banks ex Spreng. (black twinberry),

144and Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carrière (Sitka spruce).

145Marsh sediments are principally organic-rich silt, silty

146clay and fine sand, while unvegetated tidal flats are

147fine to medium sand. Semi-diurnal tides in the delta

148have a maximum range of 4.5 m; lower portions of the

149marsh can be inundated by up to 1.5 m of water during

150higher high spring tides.

151Management setting

152Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha Wal-

153baum), which are listed as a threatened species in Puget
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154 Sound under the Endangered Species Act, depend on

155 marsh tidal channels for critical juvenile rearing habitat

156 (Bottom et al. 2005). Consequently, there is consider-

157 able interest in restoring tidal marshes in the Puget

158 Sound region, as well as elsewhere, to support salmon

159 recovery. In 2000, eighty hectares of tidal marsh were

160 restored in the South Fork delta by removing dikes

161 surrounding property owned by the Washington

162 Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW). The

163 property, now known as the Deepwater Slough resto-

164 ration site, is managed for waterfowl hunting, so

165 hunters were concerned about possible restoration

166 impacts to waterfowl and waterfowl hunting.

167 Prior to restoration, only 8 ha of the restoration site

168 were planted in grains to supplement waterfowl diets.

169 The remaining 72 ha were so poorly drained that they

170 were overrun by T. angustifolia, a non-native and

171 invasive plant thought to have little value for water-

172 fowl. Casual observation of available lidar, suggested

173 much of the restoration site was at an elevation similar

174 to that of C. lyngbyei meadows in the seaward

175 reference marsh. Observation of C. lyngbyei coloniz-

176 ing the bare dike footprint 2 years after dike removal

177 further suggested the restoration site might be able to

178 sustain a C. lyngbyei meadow. Nevertheless, 2 years

179 after dike removal the pre-existing T. angustifolia

180 within the restoration site showed no visible signs of

181 inundation stress and was evidently resisting coloni-

182 zation by native vegetation. These observations

183 motivated assessment of the feasibility of active

184 management to replace non-native T. angustifolia

185 within the restoration site with native C. lyngbyei, a

186 valuable waterfowl food plant (Vermeer and Levings

187 1977; Ball et al. 1989), with the goal of providing

188 waterfowl habitat and thereby benefitting the duck

189 hunting community.

190 A working hypothesis was that non-native T.

191 angustifolia, established behind dikes on subsided

192 and poorly drained land, continues to pre-empt

193 colonization and establishment of native C. lyngbyei

194 following dike removal; elimination of the competing

195 T. angustifolia could allow significant colonization by

196 C. lyngbyei to the benefit of waterfowl and waterfowl

197 hunters. Another hypothesis was that within the

198 oligohaline tidal marshes of the Skagit Delta, and

199 excepting pre-emptive competition by T. angustifolia,

200 elevation would be the primary determinant of veg-

201 etation distribution, sufficient to use in a predictive

202 model.

203Methods

204Typha mowing

205A 1.1-ha site treatment site within the 80-ha restora-

206tion site was chosen for extensive mowing to reduce, if

207not eliminate, the near monoculture of non-native T.

208angustifolia within the site. The treatment site was

209bordered on all sides by tidal channels, a feature

210selected to limit reinvasion of the site through rhizome

211growth of adjacent, untreated T. angustifolia. Reinva-

212sion from seed sources was not prevented. The

213treatment site drained completely during low tides,

214but was inundated by up to a meter during higher high

215tides. A 4.2-ha control site, adjacent to the treatment

216site and also within the 80-ha restoration site, had

217similar elevations as the treatment site and was

218likewise covered by an extensive monoculture of T.

219angustifolia. The control site was left unmowed.

220Live and dead aerenchymatous stems of many

221herbaceous wetland plants supply roots with air to

222allow aerobic respiration (Jordan andWhigham 1988).

223Consequently, T. angustifolia stems were mowed to

224ankle height to increase inundation stress on the roots

225during high tides and induce mortality (Sale and

226Wetzel 1983; Jordan and Whigham 1988; Ball 1990).

227The treatment site was mowed in July 2003 with

228gasoline-powered weed-whackers fitted with brush

229blades. Lack of funding or volunteer labor prevented

230any follow-up till 2005, when the site was mowed in

231June and again in August. The second, late summer

232mowing was designed to prevent translocation of

233summer photosynthate to the rhizomes. A final

234mowing to mop up resistant patches of T. angustifolia

235was done in July 2006.

236Vegetation model construction

237The Skagit North Fork and South Fork marshes have

238more than kept up with sea level rise over the past

239century, having prograded significantly during that

240time (Hood 2006, 2010). Thus, empirical data on

241vegetation distribution within the South Fork oligoh-

242aline marshes, used to parameterize the PVM, likely

243represent the recruitment-constrained realized niche

244of the marsh vegetation (see the ‘‘Discussion’’ for

245more detail). Because the treatment site was located in

246an oligohaline portion of the tidal delta, the PVM was

247likewise based on empirical elevation distributions of
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248 oligohaline tidal marsh vegetation. Given this con-

249 strained salinity range, elevation alone was assumed to

250 be a sufficient predictor of tidal marsh vegetation

251 distribution.

252 Soil salinity was sampled on a 160-m resolution

253 grid throughout the Skagit tidal marshes to confirm the

254 location of the oligohaline zone (salinity \5 ppt).

255 Sample pits were excavated with a shovel to 50 cm

256 depth; soil pore water was collected from the pit in

257 clean glass scintillation vials and the sediment was

258 allowed to settle overnight before salinity was mea-

259 sured with a calibrated refractometer. Salinity samples

260 were collected in the summer during low tides and

261 normal river flow. Data were mapped in a GIS to

262 locate the oligohaline zone. Vegetation-elevation data

263 were collected by spot sampling with real-time kinetic

264 global positioning surveying (RTK-GPS; Leica Smar-

265 tRover; 3-cm horizontal and vertical resolution) at

266 intervals of 25 paces (*12.5 m) along haphazard

267 transects through the reference marsh. Transects

268 totaled 10.4 km in length, contained 842 sample

269 points, and were representative of at least 250 ha of

270 reference-condition oligohaline tidal marsh. Addition-

271 ally, 1.1 km of transects containing 85 points were

272 located within a 30-ha portion of the restoration site

273 that included the treatment and control sites. The

274 dominant vegetation species was estimated visually

275 within a 0.5-m radius of each RTK-GPS survey point.

276 All surveys included checks against an established

277 permanent tidal benchmark to verify instrument

278 accuracy. Elevation data were referenced to the 1988

279 North American Vertical Datum (NAVD88).

280 Lidar data for the study area were collected in April

281 2002 during a spring low tide from an altitude of

282 2,300 m and had an average spacing of 3 m with a

283 horizontal accuracy of 30 cm and vertical accuracy of

284 15 cm. The data were processed by a contractor to

285 produce a bare earth DEM (digital elevation model).

286 DEM error was determined by the author from the

287 RTK-GPS data. Differences between the lidar DEM

288 and GPS measurements varied with vegetation cover.

289 In early April, most marsh vegetation is only a few

290 centimeters high (C. lyngbyei, Eleocharis palustris

291 (L.) Roem. & Schult., S. pungens) or sparsely present,

292 so the ground is essentially bare and lidar-GPS

293 differences are negligible. At slightly higher eleva-

294 tions, T. angustifolia is common, 1.5–2 m tall, and

295 grows more densely so that lidar overestimates ground

296 elevation by an average of 0.24 m due to vegetation

297cover. At still higher elevation, dense 2-m-high shrub

298thickets are common and lidar overestimates ground

299elevation by an average of 0.69 m with considerably

300more variable error than for the other vegetation,

301probably due to greater variation in canopy height and

302density. Prior to mowing, the control and treatment

303sites consisted almost entirely of T. angustifolia, so the

304DEM of these areas was adjusted by 0.24 m to

305compensate for its error.

306Construction of the vegetation model consisted of

307linking the RTK-GPS data to the lidar DEM to

308represent vegetation predictions rather than elevation.

309While box-and-whiskers plots (Fig. 1) are a common

310way to concisely and simultaneously depict the

311elevation distributions of many species of tidal marsh

312vegetation (e.g., Zedler et al. 1999), these data were

313reorganized for four species of interest to produce

314species probability distributions across elevation bins

315(Fig. 2). Two were native species characteristic of the

316reference marsh at elevations found in the treatment

317and control sites, C. lyngbyei and E. palustris; two

318were invasive species already established at the

319treatment and control sites, T. angustifolia and Pha-

320laris arundinacea. The probability distributions were

321then be used to recode a lidar-derived digital elevation

322model (DEM) to represent the probability of occur-

323rence of plant species rather than elevation, thereby

324converting the DEM into a PVM for each species

325(Fig. 3).

326The vegetation model was applied to the 1.1-ha

327treatment site to predict likely marsh vegetation

328development following T. angustifolia mowing, and

329to the control site as well. Model predictions were

330tested 1 and 4 years after the last mowing treatment, in

331the summers of 2007 and 2010, by spot sampling new

332vegetation growth on the treatment site with a map-

333grade GPS (\30 cm horizontal resolution; Trimble

334GeoXH 2005). The dominant vegetation species was

335estimated visually as the species with greatest percent

336cover within a 0.5-m radius of each GPS survey point.

337Sampling occurred on a series of generally parallel

338transects approximating a grid of points spaced on

339average 5.0 and 4.4 m apart in 2007 and 2010,

340respectively (n = 407 in 2007, 524 in 2010). The

341control site was evaluated qualitatively by visual

342survey from the vantage of an adjacent 2.7-m high

343dike, as well as by photo-interpretation of rectified

3442011 true color aerial photos with 30-cm pixel

345resolution.
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346 Statistical analysis

347 Spatial association of observed vegetation distribu-

348 tions with areas of relatively high predicted probabil-

349 ity of occurrence (predicted ‘‘hotspots’’) was tested

350 using bootstrap randomization of the empirical data.

351 Distinct tests were made for each of the three dominant

352 species in the treatment site, T. angustifolia, C.

353 lyngbyei, and E. palustris, with high predicted prob-

354 ability of occurrence defined as 41–50 %, 71–90 %,

355 and 11–20 %, respectively, for the three species, i.e.,

356 the highest range of predicted probabilities for each

357 species. The observed quantity of occurrences of the

358 tested species in the treatment site was randomly

359 assigned to locations inside and outside the prediction

360hotspots. Through 10,000 simulations, the proportion

361of times that simulated occurrences within the hotspot

362equaled or exceeded the empirical data was used as the

363p value for the randomization test.

364Spatial autocorrelation, typical of vegetation dis-

365tributions, violates the assumption of independent

366observations and lowers the effective degrees of

367freedom of standard statistical analysis (Legendre

368and Legendre 1998; Wagner 2003). In the present

369case, potentially problematic autocorrelation arises

370from rhizome growth following vegetation coloniza-

371tion or regrowth within the mown treatment site. The

372degree of spatial autocorrelation cannot be determined

373from the sampling methodology employed here.

374However, it can be estimated from the basic biology

Fig. 1 Box and whiskers plot of observed elevation distribu-

tions of dominant tidal marsh vegetation in the reference marsh

(light gray shading in upper box) and restoration site (dark gray

shading in lower box). Distributions of species when they are

subdominant components of the vegetation community are not

taken into account. The median elevation for each species is

shown by the middle horizontal line separating the upper box

(2nd quartile) and lower box (3rd quartile). Vertical lines denote

two standard deviations; asterisks are points in the distribution

tails. The first number after the species label is the frequency of

occurrence in the reference marsh; the second number is the

frequency in the restoration site. Rare species are not depicted

due to their small sample size. Prior to dike removal, the

restoration site likely experienced a modified tidal regime due to

exclusion of surface water flooding, but not water table flooding
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375 of the dominant species. Rhizomes of T. angustifolia

376 can grow up to 70 cm long, though they generally

377 average less than 21 cm (Grace and Wetzel 1981;

378 Grace and Harrison 1986; Sharma et al. 2008);

379 C. lyngbyei has been documented invading marsh

380 dominated by S. pungens through rhizome advance-

381 ment at a rate of 30 cm annually (Pidwirny 1994); E.

382 palustris has an average rhizome length of 29 cm,

383 although rhizome growth may reach 50 cm annually

384 (Routledge 1987; Benot et al. 2010). Assuming

385 constant rates of rhizome growth over the 4 years

386 following the last mowing, the literature values for

387 rhizome length or growth rates suggest non-indepen-

388 dent ramets could extend between 0.8 and 2.8 m from

389 a colonizing individual of T. angustifolia, 1.2 m for C.

390 lyngbyei, and between 1.2 and 2.0 m for E. palustris.

391 This compares favorably with mean sample spacing of

392 4.4 m in 2010.

393 Results

394 The oligohaline reference tidal marsh was domi-

395 nated by native sedges (Cyperaceae), including several

396Schoenoplectus species, E. palustris, and C. lyngbyei

397(Fig. 1). However, non-native T. angustifolia was

398dominant at higher elevations. In the restoration site

399prior to mowing, T. angustifolia formed almost ubiq-

400uitous monocultures interrupted in only a few areas by

401large patches of P. arundinacea L. Both species were

402growing approximately 40–60 cm lower in elevation

403than in the reference marsh. P. arundinacea is another

404invasive, likely non-native plant, but it was found

405infrequently in the reference marsh, typically growing

406only in a narrow fringe on some natural channel

407levees. The only shrub found in the restoration site was

408Spiraea douglasii Hook., which was not found in

409the reference marsh. S. douglasii was growing

410approximately 40–60 cm lower in elevation than the

411dominant shrubs in the reference marsh, M. gale and

412Salix spp.

413The PVM predicted C. lyngbyei would be the

414dominant species over most of the treatment site,

415assuming T. angustifolia could be controlled (Fig. 3).

416Typha angustifolia was predicted to have a 40–50 %

417chance of persisting at, or recolonizing, higher eleva-

418tions on the site, even with effective control of the

419species. E. palustris was predicted to dominate only a

Fig. 2 Empirical

probability distributions of

several plant species relative

to marsh elevation, observed

in the oligohaline reference

marsh of the South Fork

Skagit River Delta. Typha

angustifolia, and in a few

large patches

P. arundinacea, dominated

the restoration site prior to

dike removal. Both are

invasive, non-native

species. C. lyngbyei and E.

palustris are native species

predicted from data in Fig. 1

to be likely restoration site

dominants following dike

removal. The frequency

distributions of other species

in the oligohaline reference

marsh are not shown

because they were predicted

to be rare in the restoration

site
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420 small portion of the site in areas of comparatively low

421 elevation.

422 Following mowing in 2003 and no action in

423 2004, the treatment site was still dominated by

424 T. angustifolia, but there was an evident impact on

425 its standing stock that persisted through 2004—

426 overwintering and new flowering stems were absent

427in the spring of 2005 (Fig. 4). Two mowings in 2005,

428in early June and late August, resulted in dead T.

429angustifolia stumps over most of the site that persisted

430through the next summer. At this time the site began

431to be colonized by Alisma triviale Pursh, a species that

432was uncommon in the reference marsh. A last mowing

433of remaining patches of regrowing T. angustifolia in

Fig. 3 Predicted

probability of occurrence

overlain with GPS points of

observed distributions of

native oligohaline tidal

marsh plants, E. palustris

(ELPA) and C. lyngbyei

(CALY), following

experimental mowing to

control non-native T.

angustifolia (TYAN) in an

experimental treatment site

within a larger dike set-back

restoration site. GPS point

observations in 2007 and

2010 occurred 1 and 4 years

after the mowing treatment

was completed, with no

additional treatment during

the intervening years. The

color code for predicted

probability of occurrence is

uniform across species and

years
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434 July 2006 was followed by extensive colonization of

435 the site in 2007 by E. palustris, and to a lesser degree

436 by C. lyngbyei, with regrowth or recolonization by T.

437 angustifolia in higher areas. Alisma triviale was now a

438 minor presence on the site. By the summer of 2010, E.

439 palustris was less than half as abundant as it had been

440 in 2007, but generally still more abundant than

441 predicted by the PVM (Figs. 3, 5). C. lyngbyei more

442 than quintupled in abundance from 2007 to 2010,

443 approaching or somewhat overshooting PVM-pre-

444 dicted probabilities. Typha angustifolia generally had

445 relatively little change from 2007 to 2010, except at

446 the lowest elevation bin where it was absent by 2010

447 as predicted by the PVM. In general, the probability of

448 T. angustifolia occurrence nearly matched or

449 was approaching PVM predictions, except in the

450 highest elevation bin where it clearly exceeded

451 predictions.

452 While observed vegetation distributions were gen-

453 erally approaching or matching PVM predictions,

454 depending on elevation bin, they were also generally

455 spatially coincident. Observed species occurrences

456 were concentrated in or near relatively high probabil-

457 ity hotspots in the PVM. This was perhaps most

458 obvious for E. palustris and T. angustifolia (Figs. 3,

459 6). Bootstrap randomization indicated, under the

460 assumption of less than 4.4 m of sample autocorrela-

461 tion, that the spatial associations between species dis-

462 tributions and modeled probability hotspots

463 was significant with p\ 0.002 for E. palustris,

464 p\ 0.0001 for T. angustifolia, and p\ 0.05 for

465 C. lyngbyei.

466 In contrast to the treatment site, vegetation in the

467 control site remained unchanged throughout the study.

468 Even though the PVM predicted C. lyngbyei should

469 have high probability of occurrence within much of

470 the control site, the site remained covered by a

471 monoculture of T. angustifolia (Fig. 7).

472 Finally, returning to one of the principal motiva-

473 tions for the study, incidental observations during

474 spring routinely found waterfowl grazing on C.

475 lyngbyei that had colonized the treatment site. Ducks

476 were often flushed from the treatment site, but not the

477 T. angustifolia-dominated control site. Both observa-

478 tions suggest expansion of T. angustifolia manage-

479 ment effort in areas where C. lyngbyei or other native

480 sedges are likely to recruit could increase waterfowl

481 use of the 80-ha restoration site.

482Discussion

483PVMs and non-stationarity

484PVMs, and species distribution models (SDMs) more

485generally, are based on niche theory (and are some-

486times known as niche models). Environmental param-

487eters correlated to a species’ observed occurrence are

488used to estimate its niche and predict its distribution in

489other locations and times, for example to anticipate

490future species distributions following climate change

491or to predict the distribution of rare or endangered

492species for conservation planning (Colwell and Rangel

4932009). Because SDMs are derived from observed

494species distributions in the real world, they reflect a

495species’ realized niche rather than its fundamental

496niche, i.e., SDMs do not isolate the abiotic effects on

497species distributions from biotic effects such as

498competition, facilitation, grazing, or dispersal limita-

499tion (Colwell and Rangel 2009). Thus, even with

500perfect information on abiotic influences on species’

501distributions irresolvable model error can occur

502because of unaccounted and often variable biotic

503influences.

504The work presented here suggests an additional

505source of model error may result from failing to

506distinguish a species’ adult niche from its recruitment

507niche, i.e., the generally broader niche space of adults

508versus the typically narrower niche space of seeds,

509seedlings, or other propagules. The recruitment niche is

510typically a niche bottleneck that constrains a species’

511realized niche—adults are not found where they cannot

512recruit (Young et al. 2005). Problems from confounding

513the adult and recruitment niche spaces may arise under

514conditions of non-stationarity, such as in this study

515where T. angustifolia recruited decades ago to a diked

516area whose modified hydroperiod corresponded to its

517recruitment niche space; when conditions changed, i.e.,

518when the dikes were removed, T. angustifolia persisted

519in a fully restored tidal hydroperiod that remained

520within its broader adult niche space. The mowing

521treatment confirmed the distinction between T. angust-

522ifolia’s adult and recruitment niches. Mowing elimi-

523nated T. angustifolia from areas of low elevation,

524indicating they were outside of T. angustifolia’s

525recruitment niche but within a broader adult niche.

526Meanwhile, T. angustifolia returned to areas of higher

527elevation, indicating they were within the recruitment
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528 niche. After removal of pre-emptive competition from

529 T. angustifolia, C. lyngbyei recruited to the treatment

530 site to dominate lower elevations as predicted by the

531 PVM. T. angustifolia likely excludes sedges at higher

532 elevations by shading them as well as effectively

533 competing for below-ground space via rhizome

534 growth; Typha is noted for its ability to spread through

535aggressive clonal growth (Budelsky and Galatowitsch

5362000; Farnsworth and Meyerson 2003). C. lyngbyei is

537also a clonal plant, but presumably its greater tolerance

538of flooding allows it to be resistant to T. angustifolia

539invasion at lower elevations.

540Similar vegetation recruitment and persistence

541processes may be at work during climate change

Fig. 4 Treatment site vegetation at various times during the

study. The top frame shows mowed and unmowed T.

angustifolia, 2 years after the first mowing. The middle frame

shows the site after a second year of mowing in early June and

again in late August of 2005; dead stumps of T. angustifolia are

in the foreground with colonizing A. triviale, which is normally

uncommon in the reference marshes. The bottom frame, a year

after the last mowing, shows colonizing C. lyngbyei and E.

palustris in the foreground with some T. angustifolia regrowth

in the background
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542 accelerated sea-level rise (Fig. 8). It has generally

543 been assumed that without compensatory tidal marsh

544 aggradation sea-level rise will force a landward shift

545 of tidal marsh vegetation toward higher elevation

546 refuges, barring topographic or anthropogenic con-

547 straints such as dikes (Pethick 1993; Donnelly and

548 Bertness 2001). However, the results presented here

549 suggest some plant species may be resilient to sea level

550 rise, at least temporarily (perhaps on the scale of

551 decades, depending on sea-level rise and marsh

552 aggradation rates), if their adult niches are broader

553 than their recruitment niches (e.g., Kirwan et al. 2007),

554 and this possibility impacts the reliability of PVMs in

555 predicting vegetation responses to sea level rise. Such

556 resilience may appear to be a potential strength of the

557 vegetation community, but it may also be a potential

558vulnerability because pre-emptive competition from

559resilient species at higher elevation may delay land-

560ward migration of the entire community and make the

561community vulnerable to a sudden collapse once a

562threshold in sea level rise is crossed or when additional

563stresses (storms, disease, herbivory, drought) tip the

564precarious community into an alternate state. A

565refractory community response to sea-level rise orig-

566inating in the differences between the recruitment and

567adult niches of tidal vegetation may be contributing to

568the precipitous and unpredictable nature of sudden

569marsh dieback (e.g., Alber et al. 2008; Valiela et al.

5702009). Adult vegetation resilience may also delay

571recognition that the tidal marsh community is under

572stress from sea level rise.

573In a similar vein, Doak and Morris (2010) found

574two tundra plants were refractory to climate warming

575in the southern portion of their range due to contrasting

576patterns in recruitment/survival and growth, indicative

577of recruitment and adult niche differences. Southern

578populations had lower survival and recruitment than

579northern populations, with survival lowest for the

580smallest plants and recruitment failures often being

581complete in some years. Doak and Morris (2010)

582suggest the higher southern growth rates, possibly due

583to longer, warmer growing seasons, compensate for

584the lower southern survival and recruitment rates,

585thereby stabilizing the southern range limit. However,

586they also suggest this stability in distribution range is

587likely temporary; once warming climatic conditions

588cause more extensive recruitment failure, a tipping

589point could be reached that causes sudden population

590decline. Again, ancillary stresses on recruitment or

591growth could also push vulnerable populations over

592the tipping point.

593PVMs and habitat restoration

594Many variations of species distribution modeling

595(reviewed in Elith and Leathwick 2009) produce

596binary predictions of species occurrence; a species is

597predicted to be either present or absent at a given

598location. These binary predictions are generated from

599intermediate probabilistic model outputs, but a usually

600arbitrary probability threshold is chosen to generate

601present/absent predictions. The benefit of binary

602predictions is simplification of complex model outputs

603for some types of niche modeling and easier calcula-

604tion of model error (e.g., Heikkinen et al. 2006;

Fig. 5 Comparison of elevation bin probabilities of occurrence

for the three dominant species in the experimental treatment site

in 2007 (1 year after T. angustifolia mowing treatment

completed), versus 2010, versus predictions derived from the

reference marsh
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605 Raxworthy et al. 2007). However, one drawback is

606 that the uncertainty of a prediction is not easily

607 communicated. Presumably there is greater confi-

608 dence in a prediction of 90 or 10 % probability of

609 occurrence than in one of 40, 50, or 60 %. Likewise, a

610 binary prediction implicitly overstates confidence in

611 each prediction. In a habitat restoration context,

612 probabilistic predictions would be a more realistic

613way to communicate with engineers and planners,

614because the model output would not suggest certainty

615in the restoration outcome.

616Because it was probabilistic, the approach used in

617this paper implicitly acknowledged that other factors

618in addition to elevation influence vegetation distribu-

619tion. Nevertheless, after accounting for the priority

620effect of pre-emptive competition from refractory

Fig. 6 Comparison of the PVM-predicted T. angustifolia

distribution for the treatment site with the observed distribution

in a 2011 aerial photograph. Tan areas in the photo are T.

angustifolia; green areas are other species, mostly C. lyngbyei

and E. palustris. White T. angustifolia polygons were digitized

from the treatment site in the photo and overlaid on the PVM for

comparison (right frame); the PVM color scheme is the same as

in Fig. 3, with orange areas predicted to have a 41–50 %

probability of supporting T. angustifolia. Note that adjacent,

unmowed areas in the upper left portion of the figure remain

dominated by T. angustifolia

Fig. 7 Control (C) and treatment (T) sites. The left frame is the

2011 air photo showing extensive T. angustifolia cover (light

areas) over the control site and the lower left portion of the

treatment site; sedges (very dark areas) are present within the

treatment site after the mowing treatment, but not in the control

site. The right frame indicates the PVM-generated probability of

C. lyngbyei occurrence in the absence of pre-emptive compe-

tition from T. angustifolia. The PVM is based on elevation as the

controlling factor and thus indicates broadly similar elevations

within both sites. A dike is adjacent to the control site, at the

upper right edge of the frame
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621 T. angustifolia, the results suggest elevation was a

622 sufficient predictor in this case, where salinity and

623 tidal range were constants while other potentially

624 heterogeneous spatial variables (e.g., edaphic condi-

625 tions) were not measured. Choosing a predictor

626 variable which had a strong a priori rationale for

627 influencing vegetation distribution, and applying the

628 PVM over a limited range of conditions, allowed the

629 PVM to be very efficient.

630 PVMs are generally applied at regional or conti-

631 nental scales and only very rarely at the small scales

632 typical of habitat restoration (Wright et al. 2006).

633 Likewise, spatially explicit PVMs are rarely employed

634 in the planning, design, or monitoring of tidal marsh

635 restoration projects (an exception is Martı́nez-Tabern-

636 er et al. 1992). In 20 years of reviewing tidal marsh

637 restoration designs in Puget Sound and the Columbia

638 River Estuary, I have never seen engineers, planners,

639 ecologists, or other project proponents use PVMs to

640 predict restoration outcomes. The approach usually

641 taken is to assume the project site will qualitatively

642 resemble a presumably comparable reference site.

643 Applying PVMs to habitat restoration has obvious

644 utility for planning and design. For example, spatially

645 detailed predictions are possible which allow higher

646 resolution management. In the case presented here,

647 more extensive control of non-native T. angustifolia

648 within the 80-ha restoration site can be focused on

649 areas of predicted high probability of success, while

650 areas of low predicted probability of success can be

651avoided or made a lower priority. There are also

652implications for restoration monitoring. Instead of the

653usual labor and time intensive quadrat sampling of

654restoration and reference site vegetation, PVMs would

655be parameterized by RTK-GPS and tested by sub-

656meter resolution GPS or, if feasible, by remote sensing

657to distinguish a few critical categories of vegetation

658(Figs. 6, 7).

659An important benefit of applying quantitative

660predictions to habitat restoration is that they allow

661greater possibility of learning from restoration expe-

662riences, because model assumptions and rationale

663(hypotheses) are tested when restoration outcomes are

664compared to model predictions. In contrast, a common

665restoration hypothesis is merely that the restored site

666will resemble a reference site, which is a relatively

667weak hypothesis, lacking specificity or detail in its

668rationale. If the restored site fails the comparison, the

669reasons why may be unclear. What underlying differ-

670ences between the restored and reference site were

671responsible for differences in outcomes, or was the

672failure merely due to chance? In contrast, PVMs

673require detailed characterization of restoration and

674reference sites, and logical linkage of site character-

675istics to restoration outcomes. The logic of that linkage

676is tested by the restoration project, thereby testing our

677understanding and implementation of applied ecology.

678If the assumptions and rationale of the PVM are made

679explicit, failure of the model relative to observed

680restoration outcomes can be diagnosed to improve the

Fig. 8 Illustration of analogous processes affecting tidal marsh

vegetation under the circumstances of dike removal for habitat

restoration (left) and accelerated sea-level rise associated with

global warming (right). In both cases, a relatively rapid increase

in the degree of tidal inundation may not necessarily be

accompanied by immediate vegetation change because the new

hydroperiod may still be within the niche space of the pre-

existing adult vegetation, although outside of its recruitment

niche space. Additional disturbance may cause a sudden shift to

an alternate stable state
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681 model and its application to restoration. Similarly,

682 insights provided by the contrast between predictions

683 and restoration outcomes can be used to improve the

684 design or implementation of restoration actions,

685 thereby allowing more effective adaptive manage-

686 ment. Future advances in restoration ecology require

687 greater development of quantitative predictive models

688 of restoration outcomes to move restoration practice

689 further along the continuum from art to science.
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